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Communication News Briefs 
The Mm~ster of Communlcatlons Madame 
Jeanne Sauve. appointed a rime-member 
commlttee to make recommendatlons on the 
future of the Canad~an telecommunlcatlons 
system The commlttee known as the 
Consultat~ve Commlttee on the Imphcat~ons of 
Telecommun~cat~ons for Canad~an Sovereignty 
would present 11s recommendat~on In early 1979 
and cover such conslderatlons as the use of 
communlcatlons satellites tore~gn program 
~mports status of cable companles lramework 
and tlmmg lor the lntroduct~on of pay-televis~on 
etc The comrntttee IS chalred by John V Clyne 
Chancellor of the Unlverslty 01 Brltlsh Columb~a 
and Includes Alpnonse Oulmet Chalrman of the 
Board of D~rectors of Telesat Canada and 
Honorary Chalrman of the Board 01 the CanadIan 
Communtcat~ons Research Inlormallon Centre 
Ernie Steele. President of the Canad~an 
ASSOClatlon of Ewoadcasters, told the annual 
meetlng of the Broadcasters Assoclatlon of 
Manitoba that the natlonal group vnll conduct a 
study on the luture d~rectlons In brOadCaSttnq 
Th~s report 1s the result 01 the concerns ot 
~ndustry about such Issues as cable penetration 
satelhle servlce and Increased government 
regulat~cm 
Whlle the general counsel of the Publlc Interest 
Advocacy Centre says that the proposed changes 
In the rules of procedure governing CanadIan 
broadcasters are not strong enough the 
PreYdent 01 the Canad~an Assoc~atlon of 
Broadcasters. Ernle Sleete. says that 11 the CRTC 
went ahead w~ lh  these changes. 11 would be the 
end of an efflc~ent prlvate broadcastlnq syslem 
These changes are referred to In a CRTC worklng 
paper acccxdmg to whlch the broadcasters would 
be requlred to d~sClOSe lmanc~al lnformatlon at 
the stallon level 
The Assoc~abon of Canad~an Televlslon and 
Rada Art~sts. In 11s brief to the CRTC concernmg 
the lcense renewal of the CTV, has 
recommended that the network be forced to 
broadcast at least 60 per cent Canad~an content 
m all tlme slots. 
A ten-year research and development program of 
me Comrnun~cat~ws Research Centre of the 
federal Department 01 Commun~catlons has 
produced Telldon an Interactwe system whlch 
allows telev~slon sets after Inexpenswe 
mOdhcatlon and w~th some attachments to 
transmot and recelve lnlormat~on by havlng 
access to computer data banks The system w~tl 
be tested In early I979 In Ell Manttoba and IS 
clalmed to be vastly superlor to others currently 
betng developed In the U K and France 
K. Prakash , Executive Director 
The Ontarlo Educat~onal Communlcat~ons 
Author~ty rcccntty expanded 11s servfce vla three 
new outlets Into Thunder Bay. Sudbury and Sautt 
Ste Mane 
Recent bills tabled In the Ouebec National 
Assembly would rase Ihe telecommun~catlons 
taxes to gave the provlnce an estimated revenue 
ot 533 mllllon representlnq 5 percenl of the gross 
revenues ol cable TV telephone and 
telecommunlcatlons companles The provlnce 
also proposed to regulate use of the word 
educational In Oftlc~ally descrlblng radio TV and 
cable operations 
8111 C- 16 An act represenlong 
lelecommuntcatlons ~n Canada was ~nlroduced in 
the Parliament on November 9 1978 The blll 1s 
almed at makmg federal regulation of 
cmmun~catlon more responsive to technological 
change and lo provanctal concerns It 1s s~mllar to 
B~l l  C 24 (hrst readlng January 26 1978) and Bill 
C-43 (11rst reading March 22 1977) whlch never 
reached commlttee stage As a hrst step In the 
leglslat~ve Process the former Canad~an 
Rad~o-Televlslon Comm~sslon and the 
Telecommun~cat~ons Commlttee 01 the Canad~an 
Transport Comm~ss~on were amalgamated Into a 
slngle regulatory body the Canadlan 
Rad~o-televls~on and Telecommun~cat~ons 
Commlsslon ICRTC) on Aprll t 1976 0111 C 16 
will clarlfy and consohdate eXlStlng lederal 
leg~slatlon and replace the Broadcaslmg Act 
Telegraphs Act the CRTC Act the Radto Act and 
those provlSlOnS of the Rallway Act as well as the 
National Transportallon Act whlch apply to 
telecommunlcatlons It wdl therefore represent a 
slngle body ot natlonal lelecommuntcat~ons law 
The bll IS Intended to establish a demarcatlon 
between the luncllons and respons~b~t~$es ot me 
Government and the CRTC It contams provlslcms 
by wh~ch policy and delegatm agreements wlth 
provlnc~al governments can be mplemented The 
CRTC would contlnue to wgulate and supervise 
the acllvltles of all broadcasllng undertakings In 
Canada as well as those tetecommun~cat~on 
common carrlers whlch are sublect to federal 
regutatlon 
The b~ l l  emphasizes the follow~ng three 
features 
0 It opens wllh a clear statement of nat~onal 
telecomrnunlcatlons poky  whlch w~l l  serve 
as a baSlS lor declslons taken by the CRTC 
the Governor-ln-Counc~l and the Mln~sters II 
acknowledges that lor the purposes of 
promotfng the orderly development of 
telecommunlcatlons In Canada there should 
be consultatlm between the Mlnlster and the 
qovernments of me provlnces 
The Act allows the Mln~ster ol 
Communlcat~ons w~th the consent of the 
Governnr-on-Counc~l to enter lnlo agreements 
w~th the provlnces It qwes the 
Governor-~n-Councll the power 10 aulhor~z~ 
the sharlng of certaln tederal egulatory 
functions w~th provlnclal agencles 
The b~ l l  empowers the Governor-ln-counc~l to 
Issue broad pollcy d~rectlons to the CRTC w1lh 
respect to the natlonal telecornmun~cal~ons 
potlcy It does not author~ze the 
Governor-~n-Counc~l to Issue d~rectlons to the 
CRTC w~th respect to the Issue amendment 
or renewal of parhcular broadcasllng hcenses 
the content of prograrnmloq the appllcat~on 01 
standards of quallty to programmtng or the 
reselctmn ot (reedom ot Pxpresslon 
The provlslons of the exlsllng Broadcastmg 
~ c t  retatlng to the role and status of the CBC are 
essentially unchanged In the new leglslatlon 
In an artlcle enl~tled Concern IS over the 
medium rather than the message. Published n 
the Fmanc~al Post December 12 1978 Martha 
and Fred Fletcher present an overvlew of the 
policy Issues Inherent In the current 
communlcatlons problems of Canada The 
authors suggest that the proper goals of 
communlcatlons pollcy and the questlon of who 
should set policy have been holly contested for 
decades The perennlal issues are provlnclal vs 
federal lur~sd~ctlon prlvate vs pvbl~c ownershtp 
~MnPelltlon vs monopoly Canad~an vs US 
content Ottawas malor concern w~lh  cable IS to 
protect the broadcastlng system whlch 11 sees as 
a ctuclat tactor (n majntainuq nanonal identity 
from the consequences of unrestr~cted cable 
growth The solution so far has been to go slow 
on permitttng the lntroductlon ot new servlces 
unt~l government sees ways to harness them to 
lederal goals Provlnclal governments COntlnue to 
have the~r separate Set of goals The dlverslty 01 
vtews 1s evidenced by such goals as Quebec 
wantlng lurlsdlctlon over all electronic medla to 
meet its cultural responslbl~t~es and the Prames 
ownlng the~r own telephone systems and wantlng 
to use them to ~ntroduce new servlces over thr. 
protest of the federal government 11 necess: r 
Canadian Research Publications 
A number 01 graduate research papers examtnlng 
Canadtan problems In medca research have been 
recently completed al Concordla Unlverslty. 
Representatwe t~tles Include 
Dayhrne Televaron Prograrnrnrng lor Older 
Adults, by Sarah Gersov~tz 
Prolef devangelrsafton par une demarche de 
cornmunlcalron cornmunlcahve by Roland 
Leclerc 
IS lhere a Need for a Local Comrnunrty Radto 
Stafron wtlhtn a Larger Melropol~lan Area7 by 
Nancy Overland 
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Aulourd hur la lelevrsmn de demarn by 
Charles Levy 
La campagne du gouvernemenf quebecors 
pour mlormer le publrc sur le nouveau regrme 
dassurance aulomobrle du Quebec a- l  eve 
pfe ellrcace~ by Chrlsltane Gossel~n 
Tekvrsron Vmwrng nabrls d Teenagers by 
Fel~x Tobm and John Nwanze 
The Press m Quebec, by Jean Ogllvte 
The Deprcfton 01 R m a  Levesque by Englrsh 
Speakrng Jocrmal~sfs m Canadran and 
Amencan Popular Permdfcals November 
1976 to July 1977 by All~son Rowley 
Tclevrsron and Schools 01 Mucalron by Ann 
Clark. 
For coptes 01 these reports. contact Or John 
E O'Br~en, s I . Prolessor ot Commun~cat~on 
Studies. Concadla Unlverslty. 7 141 Sherbrooke 
$1 W..  Montreal. Que. H40 1R6. Telephone (514) 
182-0320. 
Here IS another swles ot plbl lcatms trom 
(Offke dos Commurr ica tw Socdes 01 
Montreal Some to~ lcs  01 Interest are 
Noles sur Ieva~uaflon cnbque a la televrsron 
by Jacques Keabk ($2 50) 
L rntervrew a la relevrsron by W~llrtd Lemane 
($4 00) 
Les relal~ons publrques el  I Egllse by Lw ls  
Chabt  ($3 00) 
Le sfyle lournabshque by Yves G a g m  
($2 50) 
Les myens de communrcalron socrale dans 
la vre IJ un grwpe d agents pasloraux by 
I Once des Communlcatlons Soc~ales 6 2  00) 
Educalron permanenle aux moyens de 
communrcalron socrillo by Marcel 
Bourbonna~s (52 50) 
Eglrse el  mass medra by Jacques Cwsmeau 
($2 50) 
L experrence relrgreuse pour I homme de 
1 aud~ovrsuel by Roland Leclerc ($2 50) 
Une elude sur leducalron permanenle en 
radro communaularre by Marcel Bourbonnals 
153 50) 
Televrsron communaufane e l  evangelrsafron 
by Roland Leclerc ($4 00) 
Salellrfes de communrcalmn nouvelle 
dtmensm dans nos vres by Andre 
Ruszkowskt ($4 50) 
Coptes 01 the publlcat~ons may be obtalned 
from I Onlce des Commun~catmns Soclales 4635 
av de Lormler Montreal Oue H2H 2 5  
Te)eDhone 1514) 526-9165 
Tha Communications lechno(qn Satellite: Its 
Performance ond AppIicatioM IS a pubkcahon 
01 the ProceedKlgs d the Symposium on the 
H m  satetllte, held by the Royal Soclety of 
Canada 1n.Novembet 1977 The saTettlte 
operatmng In the 12-14 GHz band was launched In 
1976 In order to explore the technical aspects d 
satellite broadcastlng as well as the soclal 
lmpl~cat~ons In Ihe 1980s. 
The Proceedings. ~ssued In 3 volumes. 
contam a record of results achlnved alonq w~th 
evaluatlms 01 these results and a dlscuss~on 01 
future pospects. The publtcatlon, sold rn 3 
volumes only. at $25.00 can be ordered from The 
Royal Soaety ot Canada. 344 Wellington St .  
Ottawa. Ont. KIA ON4 Telephone (613) 
992-3468 
Pictures and the Blind, by John M Kennedy 
descrtbes a program 01 research based on the 
Idea that the bllnd can recognize plctures made 
w~th rased Ilnes. It IS also suggested that they 
can make drawlngs whlch lollow the same 
pr~nclples as dlustratws made lor the s~ghted 
The author discusses and explores the role of 
perspective In deplct~on and In perceptlon by the 
allnu For turther Intormallon, contact John M 
Kennedy. Scarborough College. 1265 Mlt~tary 
Trall. West H~ l l  Ont MtC 1 A4 
0- 04 Private &o&asthq: An 
Economcc A ~ l y s ~ s  of Structure. Pertwmanca 
and 8.h.vlarr IS the tltle 01 a blrngual 44-page 
report 01 the Ownership Study Group 01 the 
Canadan Raw)-telev~s~m and 
Teleommunlcatms COmm~won publlshed In 
Octobe~ 1978 The study sought answers to 
q~estnns on the levels ot concentratmn In 
CanadIan broadcastlng the sue d c m e n l r a l m  
due to market lactors or regulatory declslons 
and the trends In ConCenhatlon In troadcast~ng 
Among other tmnci~ngs the report lndlcates that 
concentratm IS hlghest In cable followed by 
radm and lowest In telev~ston Mapr hndtngs are 
wtllned under Structural Patterns and Trends 
F~nanc~at nd Ecotuwn~c Performance Patterns 
and Behavmral Patterns For a copy of the 
report contact (he Canadan Rad~o-telev~slon and 
Telecommun~cat~ons Commlss~on Ottawa Ont 
KIA ON2 Telephone (613) 997-0313 
Parents. Idd..emts and T e h v t u ~ n :  A 
Repod t o  M. RtMtc. by Joan D Trerney IS a 
summary of a research study completed In 
Montreal and Wtndsor durlng February-May 1978 
The study was tunded by the CRTC 
Mapr tlndlngs suggest such conclusions as 
Ethn~c lamlhes are more value-of~ented than 
Enghsh famll~es 
Fam~ly dlscuss~ons relatlng to l~cttonal 
lelevlsron s1tuatms are an ~mportant lhnk 
created recently to brdge the generatons 
Heroes and hercmes of adolescents reflect 
what they hope to be lhke 
0 Children wtt vtew what parents w~l l  vlew 
0 More ethnlc chlldren watch more of the 
controvers~al sex-or~ented shows than the~r 
parents or Engttsh lamllles 
Good televlston IS hke good I~terature drama 
muslc or art and IS unrvwsal In appeal It has 
no nat~onal label or character where Ihe 
VIPWPI 1s concerned 
Cop~es ol the ltndlnqs may be obtalned by %* 
wrtllng to Joan D T~erney Ph D Concordla' 
Unwerslty 7141 Sherbroolre St W Montreal 
Oue HA0 I A6 Te-e (51 4) 482-0320 ext 
278 
Vkwer Behaviow W i n g  Commercial Break.. 
A speclal study comm~sslaned by the Canadtan 
Med~a Brectors' Cwnc~t In an addross to the 
Broadcast Research Counc~l 01 Canada. glven on 
December 12. 1978. John Chaptm President 01 
Meda Research Plus, artlned the terms 01 
reference and llndvlgs 01 a study on televlSlW 
vlewer behavlour, canducted lor the Medla 
D~rectors Council. The st* isolated m a p  
lactors tdentlfled throw$ p e v w s  research on 
presence and attentm, carrted out mostly In the 
u K.. and on the queshm d clutter, conducted In 
the U.S. The study also outhnes ~nwllcatms lor 
tndustry and ~nclwles analytcal observatms On 
the &ects 01 clutter logether mlh 
recommendat~ons lor the advertisers to help 
mamtaln the elfeclrvemtss 01 televls~on 
campagns. 
The report IS avadable la 525 Irom Ron 
Bremner. Prwdent. C a d a n  M a  D~rectors' 
Cwnc~l ,  c / o  V~ckers 8 Benm Lld . Wlltlngton 
Tower. 22 St. Cla~r Ave. E.. Toronto. Ont. MAT 
2T3. Telephone 1416) 925-9393. 
Other Research Publications 
ln ternatml  Lomnnsvon lor the Stody of 
CommvncaMn ROblems set up by Uwna, Thm 
79-page repot( cornfmses two parts Part I 
contalns a deMptnn d Ihe papress d the 
Cornmlssm s vorC and Part II IS an outlne d the 
pob(ems whch the Commss~n mtendS to study 
In depth cerlam d w h c t ~  11 has Wendy bagvn to 
examne The Comrrvssrxl hopes to recnve 
m s e r v a m s  and comments on the contents d 
the report In order to pepere 11s lmal 
recommend.tlons For COPIES d lhe rWUt. 
contact A-r Dekm Secretary. lntemstnnal 
comrmssm tor the study d Commurncahon 
Problems. Unesco. 7 W e  de Fonlenoy. 75700 
Parts. France 
o n t h . s d . n w R c 3 t . t w n d ~ o (  
~ommuJc.tbn Romorch (2nd edttnn. 1977). 
by Vetkko PI~~IUI Ttns IS a 106-pege revised 
v- d an earher & t m  on the nature d 
cornmumahon research adopted at lhe Research 
Poky  Program at lhe Umversity d Tampere. 
Flnland An overvlew 01 the philosophy Inherent In 
research In the U S and West Germany IS 
presented on order to povlde a pMnt 01 
comparison For cwes .  mlte to the lnslltute 01 
Jwrnallsm and Mass Communlcatton. Unlverslly 
01 Tampere. Kalevantle 4.331 00 Tampere 10. 
F~nland 
Peace and M. sd.neos IS a serles of irregular 
publcatlons of the ln ternatml  lnst~tute tor 
Peace In Vlenna A recent edtmn In thls serles 
ent~tled Peace and Ihe Scrences 1178 IS a 
93-page report d the symposoum on the role of 
the mass meda In malntalrnng and sbengthenrnq 
peace. held on Tampere Flnland. tn 1977 The 
publlcatlon tncludes the lnvlted ~ntrodvctmns to 
the three themes of the symposium. Wltten 
contr~butms delivered at the symposium as well 
as summary reports d the d~scusston d two ot 
the themes Perspecfrves lor a New Inlernallonal 
Order and Coddyrng 01 fhe New Inlernalmal 
Order For lurther tnlormat~on on the publlCatlOnS 
01 the Instttute. mlte to Mollwaldp(atz 5 A-I040 
V~ema. Austna. 
Some pubhcatnns of Interest announced by the 
Council d Europe are 
Televsm and vrswl educatfon - CoNoquy lo 
evaluale Ihe klssons lo be drawn lrom IekvNIOn 
programmes armed a1 slunulatrng creabveness 
-Report tausame. 1977) 
Inlormalron refay-post - Repa( (Shasbourg. 
1977) 
Local c a M  lelevrston as a m u n r t y  f r ~ h u ~ ~ n f  
Summary d lhe report d the Un~verslly d 
Amsterdam (1 976). 
Cullural developmen1 through vrdeo experrmenb 
m Ambra. by T A BOwer (1978). 
Expenmenls m local radete&vston rn the 
Netherlands Summary d the report 01 the 
Unlverscty 01 Hmegen (1 978) 
Copes d these r m s  are avrlable from the 
Q w s m  for Cultural Deve(opment Dsectorate d 
Educatnn and d Cultural and SctenW Aftatrs. 
C w m t  d E u r q .  F-67006 Strlubourg Ceder. 
France 
y.Rk.l YcLuh.n on Ydl* 1978. 154 Pages. 
copyrighted unprbbshed doctaal chssatatm, by 
James F Strlegel The ObpXtl~e d lhe 
dlssertahon IS Wold to sbuctue lhe work of 
Professor Herbert Marshall W u h a n  on the 
w a l  and psychn: effects 01 meciIa as a general 
I-, and to lndcate areas d potenhal and 
actual hnkage between Or Muhm s rmlr and 
smolarfy lnveshgatms mmm the and 
C*omebCal sclences and hlstory and l l t e ra t~e  
Th~s analysts d the wr~hngs of Herbat M e r s h d  
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MCLUhBll I I IC  SOCl i l l  ,Ind PSyChtC I?wCtS 01 
meclta IS corripr~swl ot Itvr chap1e1s 
The Introtluctton descrtbcs the ohlectlves 
rndhorts .and Itrn~ls 01 Ihr ,tassetlalrcrn h~rtnl~lhts 
some malor htslor!cal itPvr!lnnml~nls In swlal  
research .1nd suqqcsls sonlc b.lu~c s~mtlar~ltes 
bt!twern syrnboltc wlw.lcltrrr1lsm .and 
t~ll1nnmr1111>tl~rll1~~ .IIII! MrI.uhan s wnrh 11~1s 
~~II~I>II;I~II t n l l ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ! ~ ;  IIII M.11~11all MrLu11.tt1 s wwh 
ant1 prov~lr!c n hrtrt mlrnlucllon lo Ihr* millor 
elements ol the general lhcory bmnq ~ o p o s e d  
Chaptcr II dela~ls whal IS perhaps Ihe most 
lundarnenlal and Ihe mosl o l l rn  overlooked 
~ e p c c l  01 McLuhan s ctcnrral Ihrnry the 
~1~vcr~1111.t1 mo~lvr Mc,l it1t:tn ,: $ l ; ~ l r t l w n l ~  on thr 
snr:lJl ;It,,! ~r?."r:l~lc f~ll#Yl?, 01 tnrl!,#l , l t l ~  ~ l l~ r lw lv l  
Iron1 a niutlt!l 01 IIII! pttxcs!; lly w111r:h Ihl! IOfmS 
01 ~ntormalton walhm Ilre envlronmenl Inlluence 
the petccplton and ~nlrrprelalton of experience 
jn t l  Ilre crealton ol  consctousness w ~ l h ~ n  the 
tntltvtdual Ttrrs chnplcr locusre an 5cnsorv 
perccpl~n~r nnd hrnm hemtsphere asymntrlry 
Ch;lpler Ill sumniartms Ihe mosl rommonly 
recogn~zcd asprcl ol  McLuhan s work Ole 
h4lOloCJl mOtlr1 01 IlN? SVCIO-CUllulJI PNCCIS 01 
IrchnoIcq~caI rnnovatlon Ttle chapter bcqvns wtlh. 
.I t l ~ s ~ ~ ~ : i v o n  01 IIII! CnnIflbUIIMS n1 UO~ISI Ezra 
path, WIIIMIII r f> j~~u rn  .IIUI I~IOII nmn17 h r w  
to IIWS IIIWI~ 111 ~ r ~ : l ~ r i ~ ~ l ~ n ~ ~ c . ~ l  ,IINI W.LII I h.ttlrlI? 
C11;tpler tV ~nltnrlucrs Marsrrall McLurian F 
mosl recent llcralron of lhc qeneral Iheory the 
arralogrcal model The chapler ctescrtbes 
MrLultan s Itquro qround approach to rnod~a , 
.~n;~lysts . ~ r w l  *ltsc~t.:-.cs 1111~ 5yslrn1 01 tour level 
I!ICIJI?.;IS MCLUII:III Itils OrvrIOprd lo ~nv~~s l~qa t r '  
merlt.1 ~!llc!cls 
The Mlh Jrrd Ilnnl Ch.lpler - Aller such 
knowledge. what lorq~veness )" - tncludes a 
summary ol the rl~sscrlalron and addresses some 
01 tho trnpl~cnltons ol McLuhan s work (presented 
as a gcnrral lhcoryl tor tnd~vttlual brtiavtrw and 
zoct;ll polvcy Atras 01 ~ l~sct tss~on ~rrcludr war. 
Iell'vts~on. t!rluCal~ori and controlltnq Ihe aUecls 
ol Iwhnoicqy on sacral ChJIlqe 
A btbltgraplry 01 sources c~tc? l  and ronsulled 
IS apprwle<l For lutlhcr ~nlormal!on conlacl 
Jarrlrs I Slrwf)~!l. 11512 Vdhqn Sq81.lre lorracr 
No 102. F l~hv t l l e  Maryland 20852. U S A 
AIIIIooIJ~ resmrclr remrts of the Aut I t~?~~ce an11
Program Rewarch Oeparlrnent of Ilrr Sveriges 
R a d ~ o  are puhl~shrd only In Swedrsh as a rulr 
t h ~  nunthrr 01 transIal~!rt r~-fmfls has ~n,:rt=a?*O 
T h r  lollnw~nq 1s ;I .;clcctlon oI rrrnr ls :~v;l~l.Itllr on 
Enqltsh Tlwsr rl!(w:ls Ir[ncSenl fe;ull5 ol 
research conduclrd tronr 1972 lhrnuqti 1978 
Maternal observat~ons 01 chrld behavmurs In 
the course o l  home tetevrewmq - a melhor7 
lor sludyrng small chrldrens prclerences lor 
arrd reaclrons to TV programmes No 
14t172. 
SesJrrlP Srrrrt trl Swedrrr A !;lurly ol  the plot 
prnqrantrrie SESAM No 164 72. 
The wewer c C~IOICC An analysts 01 
proqramrne selcrrton and audtrnce 
lwhav~,wr 1945 1'374 No 1 1  1 : 1 
fr~rtv~nt~!,tIs 111 r.ll*I~ r ~ l v v t w ~ r ~  KN~MI;I 
Spta~sq 1974 No 175 13. 
Ch~ldrcrt arW ~(lrnrtlw:.~mn ,n ttte tn,~?? 
~ommunrc;~lron process A xurnntary 01 
Scand~navmrt research Jnd a rheorefrcal 
drscussron No 146. 73 
Ch~klrerr artd tclevrcrr~r~ In the %mal#ralron 
Irroccss Sonre resulle 01 Sc;~n~hoavti~n 
rewarcli No 20.i5 7 A  
lhe role 01 ril~110 mttl IV  WI I lw 1,vr:s '11 
pre scttrrot ch~ltfrrtl Su111m.1ry No 52 i 5  76 
Inrmrgranrs and Ihe nlsss rrted~a on Sweden 
No 9.76, 77. 
Fnf cnplr!s 01 Illrw rrltmrts wrmlr lo Sverqes 
Rad~o ab. ISIbPUUI S I05  Ill !;Ituhtwlrn 
Swcrlm 
Canadian Periodicals 
Tha Electronics Cornrnun~calor 9s ~ ~ ~ t l ~ l ~ ~ . l r e r l  4 0  
11rncs per year by E v ~ r l  ( ;on~n~u~i tcJ l~we 
Ltm~led I1 1s mlcntlc3 to p f o v ~ j e  rrp1rI5 on the 
news and evrnls vrloartorrg on tho CJIIAI~IJ~ 
eleclronlcs and rrsl.ilo,l 8nrluslfvr.; Cov?laqe 
mclurle7 lhr l I - ~ o ~ o ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ n ~ c , l l ~ o ~ ~ s  nrl1~5l v 
rl,.~tl"lllc ~l:ll;l " r < W  VY,lWI .l",t I . , I ~ l O  l#~~I-,l..tnn. 
npw pr~clucl  oflno~.11ww, pt~bl~r. ,1115415 .lnd 
assoc~al~on r allcr-. Subscrrptwi '~11's arc 1125 
per year For 3 c w y  ol rhc pubI.cWon wr~le lo 
Gwdon Hulchlson I'~lhl?shw an.1 Fdllor Fvprl 
Cornmunral~nns Llrl P O 00. 31 58 Ollawa. 
Ont KtV 4J4 I r l r .pt?nw 16111 I72 9:1 7 
Other Periodicals 
The Asran Messenger. a fluarlrtly ~ r p o r l  on 
comrnunlcallon clev~lonrnrnls IF ~ ~ 1 b l ~ s b r ~ 1  hy Ihe 
Centre lor Comnwn!c~lton P , l ! ~~ l~# ' s  a1 W Cl18nose 
Unovet?!ty 01 t h ~ q  Mow, 1lw ' ; f~vvl  l'l:fl lwltI#on 
carved a sp:cool rvpxt  cnlollrd Iort.wwrn 
Oevelopnterrrs tn the Asra Pachc Ilrc~rorr The 
reporl gtves a summary ol lelevtston-rolaled 
tssues In New ZraIanrJ Auslral~a. Phtlnpptnes 
1nrfones:a. S~nqapm? Mnlavsna I l r rrnr~ Welnarn. 
!hnq Moog Pory~le s n ~ - o r r h l ~  ol  Clma Ja~~:ln. 
Kmra n , ~ r ~ ~ l a ~ l r ~ , l ~  I anb.1 I~u.I~,I ' I~V.I.III 
Irish Broadcasltftq Revtew. tJo 3 -  
A~tlurnn Wmlrr l0:H Cnnr.lms .an mlcrl!sl~riq 
. ~ r l r l e  grl C.I~IC~~I,!S *.IB ,I rwl#dflIl I-qhltOpP tty 
!tW I~I,,,~,,~I,I,. I,~, ,>,>o. %I,,",* f A 8 l l t ~ , l i ~ t  ,,I 
C g ~ t t t , r ~ n ~ ~ t , r . t l t , ~ ~ ~ - .  11~  MIIII.,II.~ (..(>I.IVI.. I131- 
0111~In..1111!11 01  1 ,111.1 I. 111 .o. 18.1~ .,II.I 11.. .1141.11l~.Ilt 
Culllll.ll .l~.plr.llu,lls It) rlW.1~ !Is#. I~ro.1~11 .IWllq 
or~~tu.;lry m u 9  ~11.v  5 1 1 ~  1 1 0 1 l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~  1'91' 
w~tt.~sltuc~~,re .I!I,I ,rwv t11 t v ~ ~ l w r i v ;  I.ICI!I~ en 
tht! I@rl TI10 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  ~ t ~ ~ ~ I c 3 ~ ~ ~ f l q  ~ ~ P v l l ~ w  0s 
[ ] ~ ~ h l ~ s l ~ ~ ! ~ l  b i  l l , ~ ~ l ~ o  f , ~ ! r h ~  FI~,,.I~I~I .I III 
mlnrnratwrl #In GI., ~ ~ ~ l l l l r r ~ . l l  .II'~I 8 r ~ t l l ~ ~ n l  I I L '+  1ll.Iy
b r  oDI:l!ne~l Irv r~si tacl~ncl l4lr UIIIIIIII J I~e l . tn~ l  
Bibliographies and Resources 
La cornrnuntcatlon soctale dans Ies 
per~odtques europeens. 1'1;: v;  IM wwr t l h  
sl:t~.,.ltve tvhltn)' 1 0 1 1 ~  111 ~ 1 1 1 ~  I@... .11.*1411 T.05l31 
CQ,,,,I,U,,,, ;11,r,4, , ,,IW 8 ,  l ? . t v , ~  ,t8( .I*# (I,I1 
Europvan ~ ~ r v ~ ~ r l ~ ~ . . t l s  1111- tn11l~~rlr:llll~v 6 
prrp.~rrvl hy I h r  I3vlrl#.~n Inlorrnaltrm and 




1-5 Ihternaltonal Communlcallon 
Assoctal~on  bold^ 115 annual 
contrrt*ncr. a! the Orn Ffanhhn 
IInlrl In Ph~larlelph~a PA 
Cur11.icl ICA nalconrs Aesralc 
C~I I - r  I 0 100 Rurrret Voad 
Aav.lm I X  113758 I1 $ A 
June 1979 
CanadIan lelecommunicatmr 
Carrterm Asroctat~on (CTCA) 
hr~ltts 11: :lrlnr~al rrrreltng 31 IhO 
ACtut~~tu~n l lo l r l  +n 
5.1 Anm?wt-by4he-Sea. New 
Drurrswlck 
Cutrtncl Paul Ouesnel CTCA 1 
N~r.I~olas St . Sule 700 Ollawa 
Or11 K I N  787 Telephone 16131 
230.3080 
Associal~on lor Medta md 
Technology In Educalton m 
Canada (AMTEC) holds 11s dmu 
r ~ ~ r ~ t r ~ r ~ ~ f ~ r . c  at 1h1- C.111r!lw 
tJr~wr~rwly I r l Ollawir on tho 
ICIP :IJW 01 ~IIR A11 
I;~~trtocr Karen Pellqtew CMK 
79 Slate ot the Art CmlerEW~. 
Box I 4  10 Carleton Un~vercllv 
I233 Colonel By Orwe 011awa 
Ont K I S  5B6 Telephone 16131 
Wl 2364 
Second Congress on EducalIO 
w~ l l  h r  hrlrl In Van,.r~cvrt OC 
Cormr l  Crp~qres~ $rcrrlar~al. C 
Ct~nlrrcncr Manaqr~menl 
A..zwra!es 191 C o l l q ~  St 
1,~ronrn On1 Teleprme 14161 
9 7 q . l r l l  
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